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The fall velocity is an i mportant property of a 
sediment i n rruspens:ton. The f all velocity must ba knol•m 
before t he modem concepts of sediment distribution und 
s ediment. trt1nsportation i n a stream can be evaluated. 
Baoed on axperlr:enta \d.th disks and spheres in different . 
nuid redia, it is knot;.m thnt t he f <)rcee acting 0~ part icles 
can be ~u11; e at..equately dofined by three dirttensionl ess 
parameters , namely: 
Ueynolds Nur. -,cr , Re 
Drag Coefficient , o0 
Shape Factor , sf 
Recent i nvest igation$ oarri od out to determine the 
shn1~ f actor of natural sediment ~lrticles indicate that 
t he shape i s an i~1portant f~ctor in determina tion of the 
.-
!all veloc.:l. ,y. Additional i"a ct.ors assume i ruportL-l.nce 
under cortain c:onditiona . Amonb t he:ae f actors at·e .surfnce 
.r oughness and opecific ~ravity. In general variations in 
spe cific gr avity are mall and can be i gnored. At higher 
Reynolds numbers , surface roughness cannot be i 3nored. 








Tr.e impor t unce of shape in considering the fall 
. voloc ~ty has been est ·blishad. 1-Iore _refirled methoas of 
~asurit~ the variables need to be devolopad befo~e tho 
i mportance of other factors can be properly evaluated. 
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